
Application
for a

Zoning Ordinance Map Amendment

METROPOLITAN AREA
PLANNING COMMISSION

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Date Received:

Case Number:

LOCATION:
Site Address:

Side of Street:
West & South

Quarter: SW

2807 Stadium

between
Race Street

Section:28

Boulevard & 2833 Race Street

and
Phillips Drive

Township: 14 NORTH Range:4 EAST

Proposed pD-C
zonmg:

Attach a survey plat and legal description ofthe property proposed for rezoning. A Registered Land Surveyor must prepare this plat.
SITE TNFORMATION:
Existing Zoning: C-3

Size ofsite (square feet and acres): 9.7 Total Street frontage (feet): lZ3' +/- Stadium Boulevard
175' +/- Race Street

Existing Use of the Site: Vacant

Character and adequacy ofadjoining streets:

Does public water serve the site?

If not, how would water service be provided?

Does public sanitary sewer serve the site?

If not, how would sewer service be provided?

YES

M

YES

N/A

Applications will not be considered complete until all items haue been supplied. Incomplete applications will not be placed on the Metropolitan AreaPlanning conmission agenda and will be returned to the applicanr. The'ieadline jor sibmitnf oyat application is ihe l7,o oTeach month. The planning
slo'f must determine that the application is complete and adequate before it wiil bL pbced on the MApC agenda.
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Use of adjoining properties:

Physical characteristics of the site:

Characteristics of the neighborhood:

North

South

East

West

REZONING INFORMATION:

:X:::i|T:,;:ii;:'ti,":,':;;i':::;::?:o;;:;;P^'the proposed rezoning ptease prepare an attachment to this apptication

(l). How was the property zoned when the cunent owner purchased it? c-3
(2). 

Why istherezoningnecessary? 
@

Ifrezoned,howwouldthepropertybedevelopedandused?

what would be the density o1 rltensitr-gldevelopment (e.g. number of residential units; square footage of commerciar,institutional, or industrial bui tdings)? Ul1=t@;,m 
"f 

;; 
-

Is the proposed re zoning consistent with the Jonesboro comprehewive planand the Future Land (Jse plan? yes

Howwouldtheproposedrezoningbethepublicinterestandbenefitthecommunity?@

f;il;T1'f:j:#T:j:fl::*-::^.?:l:lbl:,",,1.,n.::"in€, uses,_and characrer of rhe sunounding area?

(3).

(4).

(5).

(6).

(7).

Zoned R-l & C-3 -Church & Bank

Zoned C-3 - Hotels

Zoned C-3 - Retail & Restaurants

See attached aerial photo.

See attached aerial photo_

(8)' Are there substantial.reasons why the property cannot be used in accordance with existing zoning?Due to the potentiaf growth and 
"rri""rrt 

dovatnnna-+o :- aL^ ----_^___r!
used as the requested zoninq distric;

(9)' How would the proposed rezoning affect nearbyproperfy incl'ding impact on property value, traffic, drainage, visualappeilance' odor' noise, light, vibration, ttours Lf usi orip.ruti*--l''uiy ..rtii.tion io the nlrrai ano customary use of theaffected property. positive imnact.

How long has the property remained vacant?

what impact would the proposed rezoning and resulting development have on utilities, streets, drainage, parks, open spacgfire, police, and emergency medical services? f[\A

(12). If the,rezoning is approved, when would development or redeveropment begin?
Not determined at this time.

Applications will not be considered complele until all items haue bee2lunytie!. Innmnktl aryl(ations will not be placed on the Metropolitan AreaPlanning commission agenda and will ie relurned ro the ipplicant..rniieaatineio, 
"i,i-iti[ 

of on opptication is tie rlh of each month. The pranningslaf musl determine that the application is complete and iequate before it will be placed on the MApc agenda.
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(13) .

Name:

Address:

City, State:

Telephone:

Facsimile:

Signature:

POBoxt7426

How do neighbors feel about the proposed tezoning? Please attach minutes ofthe neighborhood meeting held to discuss theproposed rezoning or notes from individual oit.rrionr. If tl* prop,orol 1r-", ,", n*i discussed with n"i-ghborr, prease attach+:;!'##if##::"'!1:#:#"!3:3:!:*:! ::,;;;;;;;;;:;T,ili,,y, de,ay in hearing,he apptica,ion
surrounding area.

OWNERSHIP INFORMATION:

fi1ii:x#::"#s 
application understand that the burden of proof in justif ing and demonshating rhe need for the proposed rezoning rests with the

Owner of Record:

L;:1',?-'fii1,:#,:X'.::ffi,'il;,:::ffil:yiti:!:1"1fl[:i:H" 
", f!|j"'j;j.!;11;oowner orRecord, p,ease describe your re,ationship tothe propertv to be rezoned. r firrtirer certi$ th"t;iiffi;;;ion in thisapplication is true and correct to tt 

" 
U.rt of -y tno;il;;:'

G&P Development, LLC Name:

Jonesboro, AR 72403

Address:

City, State:

Telephone:

Facsimile:

Signature:

870-897-5623

Applications will not be considered complete until all items haue been supplied. Incomplete. applications will not be placed on the Metropolitan AreaPlanning commission agenda andwill ie returned to the applicant..rhr',i;i;r;i;'{ri*iuii o7* opptirotioi i-fni1r, of each month. The planningstaf must determine that the application is complete and afuquate before it will be placed on the MApc agenda.
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